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KEW TODAY,they must be kept In a cool tempera-
ture. Heat quickly stales eggs. ..Crates
Of eggs allowed to remain in the not
sun for several hours will quickly LOOK THESE UP
change their condition. , ,

LUTHER PLACETroMaUe Poultry. ;?ft I
- PO ULTRY t- - - - IfFM

Vll. DEPARMENT.JO

carbolic acid, put In fresh straw and
the hous is ' ready During the time
spent with the house you, r course,
must be making an effort to rid the
fowls of vermin, and this is really the
hardest work of all, because each hen
must be handled separately. .

V ed Poultry Food. ,

i'A, statement was", made In.:, recent
Issue of this department that
poultry foods should be sold as tonics
and condiments, rather than foods,
what-- such nrenaratlons are packaged

1SI1E.mi I B. Windust of Dayton, Wash., hasGIVE
Just Issued a neat little putuplilot which
he callrromabir Poultry for Par-
ticular People." ; Mr. Windusfs farm
consists of 476 acres and it is devoted
almost entirely to the , raising of thoCOiflEES

LOTG( -

$0xmy2 Only $400
71 x 105 Only $600

. ?10 DOWN;'V0 PKR MONTH ,

FINE WATKR
- GRADED STREETS

UPON
finer breeds" of chicxens, ducks ana
geese.' His lime dookici contains manyTHE POULTRY YARDTRAP NESTING 1L things of interest to the poultryman.

and labeled as tonics, the purchaser Is

aware that I he 1. buying tonic, and
stimulants, but where such preparations
are labeled poultry foods, it gives the
imDrusslon that food Is balng purchased.

ONL.Y 3 -- BLOCKS TO. CARUNE

WHEN MITES OVERRUN

HOUSE, PUT HENS OUT

'u ;' -

:.' '':" , TAKE
CAZADERO. GRKSIIAM. TiSTA- -

- Mrs. Olga Bogdanowlca, 664 . ComSANITARYSHOULD BEPRODUCTIONEINK A tonlo Is a medicine that gives tone to
th BVf.tem. that increases the action of

Some' Surrendered by Cham-

berlain to Lane, Leaving

Him, About Where
'

Bourne

Used to Stand.

mercial street, reports that the same
CADA CARS AT 1ST AND ALDERhen which laid the 3 yolk Z shell egg atht atomach and give, vigor to th

month ago has again produced the sain TO LUTHER STATION
freak. This time the, egg was larger I- -

3 nriroand better shaped than before. It mea. - vrr.irTvVV KrA
.

muscles. A food Is any material that
supplies animals or plants wlthnutri-ments- :

therefore, a preparation made
cr unit, eineer. sassafras, charcoal,

Trap nests hv been In use long
ures 9x8 Inches and weighs 7tt ounces.enough to show their good ana caa
It was laid by a Brpwn -.-egnorn puneipoints. ' Individual poultrymen have foenegreek, etc., should tfurohased

ivj.AV.nivii,.i- - sj rvu
AGENT ON GROUND

C. C. SHAW & CO,and is the third egg of this Kina py unittested them oot. and sacked them up in

When mlltes have completely overrun
the house, shut the hens out for ten
days or two weeks. If you have no other
place, build a temporary laying shed
for them. After provisions have been
made for the laying hens, remove every-
thing , which can be moved from the
house and burn all the trash; Remove
a few" Inches of the dirt and replace it
with fresh dirt from the garden. Next

hen. t r;:,1-',.fl"- M;i )v.r:pntya. a tonic. i y.iy:'" y''.'T
. Expects $2 Profit a Hen.

Main 8990 : . ;
' A4185the storeroom, chopped them into kind-

ling wood or continue to use them. State
college, with poultry plants have tried

73 SIXTH ST7. NEAR OAK -

.': '
. Addresg ''.Wanted.'?? t' A ' 126.000 corporation has ; been or

T. II.' Porter;' R. F. D. No. 1, wouldmany of the nest, sold commercially
ilk to know the address of Mr. A. T.

' During the spring and often till far
along in the summer the poultry yards
are occupied by grown fowls and chick-
ens.) Many time, this 'occupancy extend"
throughout the year. The result la that
the yards are denuded of every sprig of
green plant growth, while the soil is
coated with the accumulated droppings,

A continuance of such conditions
means an ever-growi- deposit that Is
bound ,to render the yards foal and
unsanitary. Nature, by means' of the
weather elements, will remedy this con-
dition in time, if the yard, are left va-
cant, but she cannot accomplish this
with the fowls ever present Eventually
this crust of manure will encourage the
generation and breeding' of disease
germs of various kinds.

"
B Bureau tf.Jhi""m?!:L011

, Washington. March 1 ?5
hav very weH Indeed

senators fared; commltteet. TW.
in the dJtrIbution

ths fact that Senator
OamterTaS U on the 2?:Him' totnlttee. which enabled

usually fine
assignments for his colleague Senator

not to mention some pretty
XcToni for blmself. He helped tana

surrendering some committeesout by
that he had held.

As to hie own assignments Chamber-

lain where Sen- -practicallystand now

Scald the walls and roosts with boiling McCauley who contributed an article to Sawmill for Saleand some of them have installed nests
of their own construction. There are
but few such plant, where trap-nes- ts

are not in dally use , On the large poul- -

ganized In Medford, OrH 'or the opera-
tion of f poultry farm near that city.
It is planned to stock the farm with
from 6000 to 8000 laying hen., and kale,
clover and Wheat to supply food will be
grown on a 23 aero tract. " James W.

the poultry columns or xns journa re
cently. Tiy efl!ffnoe al on" fourth Its cot

Ian- -- Alt . nails
Dunloo will be manager of the new con. , I,! 11. . v.n,,uvi,; ,.J
cern, and he estimates he . will be able

try farms there srs some using mese
nest, to pick out tho good layers from
the poor ones during the pullets' flrj
year of work.

In the yard, of the fancier there
ar more trap-nes- t, than anywhere else.

eriy fed, the most expenaive nuu., , iocatea on tidewater, vneap ios.
not properly constructed, wlirglve poor Terms 614 Commercial club..

water warm: water will do no good-
and see that It gets Into every crack
and Joint. Whitewash, using carbolic
acid liberally In It, working this Into
all the cracks. ..v.-..'-

Saturate th roosts with kerosene and
sprinkle lime over the floor. Next close
all the doors and windows and burn
a handful of powdered sulphur, leaving
the fume, to find their way out through
whatever cracks there are.

After ten days repeat this program:
then paint the neat, with kerosene and

Jesuits, while the reverse conuwone wmto net 13 a year prom on each nen.

Strictly Fresh Egci. ' ' often give good ones,

i LM0NDS.!Vr.!Turning; Soil ireeesary.
The best way to do is -- to remove the An egg to belong to the strictly fresh

egg class, should not be over three days Journai Wafit Ada bring resultl.
The breeder of hlgh-gra- e nena ed

more than any poultryman. A

few of the large egg farms, not many
in each state, havs every pen fitted with

ear aoie, aoeordtnr to
fowls to other runs during fall and slant .von a sreve. weat, letwinter. Then give nature the power to old, in summer weather, and a week

old during winter. , But In either case GUARANTEE YOU MOT L--
BS THAN

did wnen ne nu
"ears. Bourne had the chairmanship of

the committee on potof flees d post

roada. which enabled him to plac .oth-

er senators under obligation, to Mm to
than 1.

ChJUerlaln a. chairman of the com-roltt- ee

on publlo land, to do. .8 1U tb

latter committee 1. of greater import-unc- e

to Oregon, for the atata ha. great

of publlo land, remaining. '

17',J with the chairmanship

100 PER ACRE AFTEk THE 4TMnf 400 OMh will sUrt yoa a a
trap-nes- ts that are used every uay in
the year. These farms are the ones that

ell the bulk of their egg. for hatching iu aere im ana win man jvn in--

depondant for life. Writ for ltoekUt

purify the soil, by .turning the surface
crust under. If the yard, are too small
to admit horse and plow, chop them up
with a potato hook, or hoe. Then sow
the, ground to rye and rake the seed in;
or. If preferred, some kind of garden

utility stock. I; DABNET II SABITST. -
807 Railway Eaohaniw. Tortlana. Pfton.Vest. Differ la Operation.

Trap-nes- t, are not alike.' They do not
all do the same) work, with the same vegetables may be planted. Baby Chicks, 10b and 12cHIGH GRADE BUFF IJ3GHORNS.

THE KIND THAT LAY.Burled an inch or so, the deposit ofsurenes. and the same satisfaction. The
first nest that got any reputation would Strong White Leghorn chicks from

of the committee on forest reservation,
may also have brought before him mat-

ters of much interest to a state with a

Ui percentage of it. area within for-- .
nrtofore auestlon. af--

poultry manure will rapidly decompose
and be converted Into hlghgfade plant prise winning and acclimated stock. REAL ESTATE LOANS

MOinrr on mum 'uorae out and sea them. Hatch oft to
day. ' ...food that will stimulate a wonderfully

vigorous growth. If rye has been sown,
it will soon grow into a thick green mass

For first mortgage loans on Portland
residence and inside business property.

This Is my specialty.
I breed no other. 15
eggs from healthy, real
Buff birds. $1.60: special
mating, 3. All eggs
guaranteed fertile. A
square deal to everyone
LONSDALE'S. 3723 E.
49th st Mount Scott
car to Creston. Visitors

WHITE ORPINGTON eggs, chicks
and breeding stock. Johnston Bros.

admit, the hen and keep her there, out
failed to keep out the second and third
hen. In fact. the nest was only limited
to the number of hen. that couM
squeeze In. The next nest not only
locked th hen but locked out ths next
one, who was an Intruder. A nest that
will not do thee two things 1. of Uoubt- -

Hatcnerv. Canitol inn. orearon Elea. jaort(ages aougas, .

COMMERCE SAFE DEPOSIT ft

rsi nmnv -

fectlng forest reserye. have gone be-

fore the committee on agriculture, but
It is ut.deistood there i. a disposition to

"rive more work to committees which

have been In the Inactive list, thereby

car, 6 cent fare. Phone three
rings. Man aaaress: Muisaaje,7 ur,
.KOUie Z, JiOX 193 MORTGAGE CO.

X Brd St.BLACK Minorcas' setting eggs, $1 for
16. 729 Umatilla ave., Sell wood.

lightening the wo- r- or we '

tee. and tending to equaltts things.

BOOKS
For Poultry Raiser
Poultry Culture J. K. Felch;

ll.OOi postage, Vic,
- Profitable Poultry Keeping 8.

Beale; ll'.OO; postage, l2o.
The , Poultry Book H. Weir J

11.60; postage, 26c
Poultry and Profit W. ' W. ..

Broomhead; 76o postpaid, 2 So.
Practical Poultry Keeping R,

B, Bands; 76o? postage, 80.
American Poultry Culture R. .

B. Sands: $1.60; postage, 120.
The Comings Poultry Book

$1.60; postage, 15c.
. The Biggie Poultry Book EOot

postage, 6c "
The Keuerstrass Way of Rals- - -

lng Poultry $1.00; postage,
12c. -

American Standard of Perfee- -
tion New Ed.l ' $2.00; post-ag- e,

16c. s.w'-'f- . :;;'''. :',r.VP:
Clip this list out and save for future
reference; better still, write for com-

plete List No. 28 Free I

G I L LVS
The J. K. Gill Co.,"PortIand, Or.

Booksellers Stationers .

. Third and Alder Bts.

WANTED Brood v hena. B. Cheshire,
Gen. Delivery, Portland, CITY AND FARM LOANS

ful value. A. a rule. If a nest i. ocou-ple- d,

it 1. the one that .very hen wants
to get on. ,'. '."

Hens differ la ths way they aot on
ths nest Some trap-nes- t, have . only
the nest proper. The hen mu.t Btay
on th. nest with the egg under her till
released. Other . nests have a small

welcome.
SECURE the advantages of our critical

poultry experience by ' placing your
order with us for stock or eggs for
batchhug. Wt make a specialty of all
standard breeds, either utility or fancy.
Will cheerfully quote prices on pens,
trios or single birds and eggs. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Farmers ' Imple-
ment Co., '218 Front st, Portland, Or.

DPU a ktkt nrki,. n i .ED,
ana eggs, k, it, u. i, dox 11, Jents, Or.

ANCONA eggs for hatching, 8 per 100.
$1000 and up at lowest rates.

C. M. ZADOVV k.';; auh, naucp, uyie. wasn.
ORPINGTON eggs and stock. Buffs and

of growing leaves that will afford the
fowls the best of green feed. For a
short period each day the fowls can be
turned back onto thl. rye, but not long
enough or In suoh numbers as to eat
it down closely. By this method the
soil will, be cleaned, and made whole-
some for the next spring colony, while
the rich fertllzer will be utilised to grow
a green crop. .

'

In case the space I. very limited and
there Is no place to which the fowls
can be removed while the yards are ren-
ovated, it Is at least feasible to confine
the poultry to a part of the yards, while
the remainder is put through, this purl
fylng process.

Other grains will answer this purpose
as well a. rye. A good planting of rape
will not only enrich the ground when
plowed under, but with care will yield
two of three good crops of green feed.
Tender rape plants are relished by
fowls, and It will not kin out as fast
when they are allowed to run on It.

M Corbet Bldf, U, XarshaU 97.wir sprechen Deutsche vvnue. .rice r'gnt. Murpny, Bell. 1230
BLUE ANDALUSIAN eggs for hatch- -

space in front of ths nest where the hen
Is supposed to Btay until let out by the
owner. The hen that must stay over
her egg sometimes break, the egg with
her toe. The hen that can get off the

lng. 15 for 1. N.tit union ave. Money to N LoanFOR SALE McClanahan 240-eg- g Incu

BRENTWOOD ANCONAS are egg ma-chln- es

to be noticed, also winners in
the show room. No bird In my pens
scoring less than 90. Eggs balance of
season f 3 per 16, or S6 per 80. Utility
pen $2 per 16, or $H pea 100. Green
''8. si H." trading stamp with each or-

der. A. E. Petersen. 6927 72d st, 8. E.

uawr, uaeq once, fnone Kast 1447. "Ready to Serve You in Any Amountnest Into the "vestibule" may break the
egg with her beak while waiting. It RABBITS for sale, or will trade for f rom izuu up. Keai Kstaie eeouniy.

GEO. B. TKOICAS.Few Applications Have Been -- mcaenn. laquire 78tH St., H. M,1. doubtful If there are more egg. eaten
867 Oak St Koom 8, Alnswortb Bldg.In one style of nest than In another. i.iijnjunuii&u eurt urpington eggsMain 1186. ' ur -- rums, iivi juicnigan ave.There are no mora eggs lost by the use

of trap-nes- ts than when the nests are TWENTY; three chlcka, nine
. Received tor taie niyu-wa- y

Engineer's Place. , nens. japor 860,
SHEPPAROS' famous Anconas bred by

the Mountain Brook Poultry ranch ex-
clusively. . The world's best Pens com-
posed of excellent . birds direct from
Sheppard's Madison winners, av

Wide open for all hens to use.
; Plenty Wests Has Be Provided. SALE 2FOR aosen b. nens; alsosetting hens.

Well Rotted .
PURE COW MANUPJD ;

EAST 680. '

UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS .

Th following letter la sntwir to sdnrtlte.

fhone Tabor 4388.
SETTING hens, all breeds, cheap. ' 2905

Accurate records require plenty of
nests. No rule can he made as 'to the
number. With plenty of nests close at.

eraging 266. It pays to start ngnt.
Efttrs and baby chicks. Eggs $2, 88, 86 ou- - in at., ait, pcott car to AnaDeiPottery 'jQuestioni er 16. satisfaction, guaranteed, writetention la not required. With few seats WHITE Wyandotte, thoroughbred eggs,

11.60 setting of 16. 988 Union ave N

' aoori 0MarchBalem. Or, ...--With

appointment, to the ra-rlo- us

applications for
office, created by the last legis White Salmon, Wash.or mating list nirnn (DDesrIus is The Jourml remtla unyou must make many visits to the pens

cilled for:to release, those that have laid, so as 6. C. WHITE Leghorn eggs, IXgiTper
15. Albert Luethe. Holbrook. Or.OH, YOU INDIAN RUNNERfiL?

ImftrfMn ManAarA Vuvn IT4 whitelature swelling the man 01 u u""7 to make room for other hens that later
BUFF ORPINGTONS for sale cheap,

To SAVE LITTLE CHICKS II
and fcehi' them la grew into big, 1 1

strong, hesltky bird, FEED jlrun w . s. ueoiey, iinnton, Ur.
and English Penciled. Layers of 240
eggs annually, the pure white egg strain.
Eggs for setting, reasonable. Order now.

wish to deposit their eggs. When the
nests are all in use, the other hens must
seek new places to lay and they-- may

and other member, or me ewe avm
there remains one Important Position

created but llttje
which seem to have

would not oh- -
interest wnonr bo.e who

PRINTING of all kinde for poultryman,

A 828, 418, 228. . ..
B 410, 25. 238, --St,
C 888, 4i7. ,. .v.
I) 418. 270, 8S4.
B 281, 2S4. i

4, 448, .,....' -

O SH5, 602, 244.
J Ml. 28,1. 27f), 628, 260, 3M, 803, 290, 270.
K 263, 40 602, 292. -Ii? 9NI, His 4a. SML

A Question About Rata.
Portland, March 18 To the Editor- -It
is with much Interest and profit that

we read the poultry section 'of your pa-

per. Suggestions and advice found
therein are practical and, if followed,
bring good results.

When a question arises pertaining
to poultry, a person naturally looks to
The Journal's special poultry page for

vvrn rrna,' oil pucnanan Diar.learn to drop the egg under the roost, n. rnnirB,Lents, Or, R. F, n. 1. Diamond Chick Foodin the corner, or even In the feed hop1ect to being put on mo -- " --

This position i. that of fta'sjighway POULTRY FARMS 69per. -

The trap-ne- st 1. a benefit to everya very imp rr ZZTSm.' three applications from Port- - Oar name and trade mark on every M 4ot, 801, 608. .poultryman, whether he own. a docen
tiAna m, tvft fhnnnanA Ti nuHAn in

FOR SALE
76 pullets, all laying. 80o each, also

babv chicks and eggs for hatching,
from first class Buff Leghorns and
Anconas: at Greenberg atation on Or-
egon Electric. Address T. DeLano,
Beaverton, rural 1.

MASS ONkV ur
decide 1. how far you can follow 0ut,nrmaUon Portland.For some time X have' hoped to see

Seed Co.soma allusion to tnai moat insidious
the plan or trap-nestin- g. It you havo
never used these nests, a half dozen
will gWt you tact, that will he of
value. .

ooultry pest, the rat. who burrows many
I Portland, On.

8. C WHITE Leghorn beby cntcks, eggs
tor setting, trap-nest- ed stock. Tak

no chances. For heavy egg yield, buy
from stock whose parental production

feet to get the toaby cmcas or eggs, dui

P-- W5. ...-- . .!
8128 418. 81T, 818, 80T, 414. 82T.

:i T-- 448, 402. . '.,, fi;.., ,
': W 424.. " s ; ,'' ' ' v fr-:-

V 4.8.249. 414. -

2, 229, 783, 284, 284. m
' X 256.

Y 401, 278. 2M, 403, 401, 601, 247.
Z 1B9. 184. 188. -

REAL ESTATE CKANSFKRS

unlike the gopher, mols and other pests.
Ask for Catalog No. 502leaves no mounds of dirt as a guide to nas neen recoraea. eena xor price list

urowndaie Farms.-bo- x. is. Aurora, ur.

landers and one from Koseburg are
about th extent of the Interest shown

In the office. ? .

By the provisions, of the new state
'highway law, the members of the state
board constitute the state highway com-missio- n.

This commission Is authorised
to employ a state highway engineer at
a salary of $3000 year. Members of

the board express the opinion that If

the new law is to bo made a. success a
very great deal depend, on the man wno

will take the position of highway en-

gineer. They desire to have competent
engineers get Into the running for the
place. They say they want to get the
best man possible for the salary.

Poultry Ranches
I and 10 acre tracts, specially '

adapted for poultry raising, finesoil and good drainage. No rockor stumps, ready for the plow.
Situated on eleetrlo line, near
Portland, and In best new town
In Tualatin valley. Small pay-
ment down, .long time and low in-
terest.

Ruth Trust Co. -
885 Stark st

bl. whereabouts.A GERMAN INVENTION

. FOR HATCHING EGGS t th.T mnmm afferttva wav to detect S. C WHITE Leghorn. Tancred strain.
h!. befor. dolne- - a. lot of dam-- . ck irom uancrea special yarn, ine Poultry FooHt at
age7 And, incidentally, the question

CERTIFICATES of title made. TitleSpecial Pricesarises, what does a rat ao with the airt try parm, J. T. Everest, proprietor, f Trust Co.. Lewis bldg.. 4th and Pan.
he excavates from the many feet oflNewberg. Or. Carrie M. Colesiaa to A. K. Egglaiaa.Nowtunnel he dlgs7 Won't someone please SEND 2c stamp for mv method of get- -

"

IT
I

If
lot Zfl. biwk is. Tremont ruct...... mo

8rot!K-Minr- r Co. to B. a. Anderson lottell usT POULTRYMAN. I ting eggs in the winter and price list
9. bloclt T. Bl Tow 660We invite communications from our Of eggs lor hatch ingrrora my wtme

Geo.- - 8. Qnlggle and wife to Frank 8.uaguurua ana nana wyanuuiies. uiu.readers on this subject. H. Shepherd, Route 2. Boise. Idaho.
LAW ENFORCING 'TOWN RAISE CHICKENS AND BERRIES.WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH

Hallock. land beginning S80 feet west
nd 1337.T feet north aontheaat eorner

Clinton KeUy . I C, seetioa 7,
town-hl- o 1 aouth. ranse 2 eatt v 8, BOO

Will .ell 1 to 510 jsxwrmniBW iww. Fancy and utilitv eggs, $2.60 and $1.60
To the Editor1 I found nearly 80 feet leer 18: $10 and $8 Der 100: stock for BolFomb Realty On. to J. M. Martin lotaMARSHAL GETS CAUGHT

AND HAS TO PAY A FINE of tunnel made by rats ln my ohlcken sale. E J. Hufford, 212 Central ave.. and 10. blorK 06. Irrlncton rar.... Tsa

acre tfacts, easy drive
to Portland and close
to i stations; splendid
chance to become in-
dependent by raising

Phone Columbia 114. - h. A. Harlow and wife to f.yards. Would not have known of them St. Johns W U! Foods Jsi 'Xf)l Of AUKIN05 7 lota 5 and .7,, Woes 26, Tint, addition... 100
B. II. Lombard and wife to B. 8. Bteafnt . ,

had I not been digging up the pens to fcGGS for hatching froin prize winning',, stock White and Brown Leghorns,nn t P. Th. t run" r White Wyandottes and Buff Orpingtons,from 4 to 12 inches below the surface .j 00 to J2 00 per l5 gom, cock.
and no outside evidence that they exist- - rei9 (0r sale. Woodlawn 89 or

Jot e, biort 11, uancocs street aaai- -

tloa ... 650

cnicKens ana hemes;
only $200 to $236 an
acre on easy terms.
ATCHISON A ALLEN

210 Gerllnger bldg.
? 2d and Alder.

(SpecUl to The Journal)I Milton. Or., March 22. James
Stephens, the Milton city mar--

shal. who has been enforcing the
a , ordinance , which prevents spit--

ting on the city pavements, and
several peoplea, um a. conseauence

I.aitrelhunt Co. to Clarenr A. Toung,
ed. Would like some aavioe. iu t. c, i cOClCERELa Barred Rock (Hawknls lot 7. block 60, lAvrelbnrat i,.,s. - 1,090

When you find a rat hole, drop Into It I . Royal Blue strain), also day old chicks A. J. Kimball and wife to Fred J. Uof
Jr., eaat Vi lot 15 and 16, block S,
Maeclr Highland 1,880a piece of bread or cheese with phosand eggs for hatching. Enoch Crewe,

phorus sprinkled over it. Bats eat it The Barred Rock Specialist. Santa Cruz,
A. J. Waltera and wife to B. Hlliner

ravenously, and it Is sure death. eii ,. ,, -
careful in handling the phosphorus, for FOR SALE-A-11 kinds of fancy poul Hannckaon ana wif west 40 rtt lota

8 and 4. block 16. Willamette HclghU l.lHVf '
Fisher's Flouring M1U. Poultry Foods and Talbot's Guaranteed Remediestry; Day old chicks and eggs for

have had to pay fines lately, was
a himself arrested yesterday for

- the same offense and paid a fina 4)

of 22.60.,

X 4 0

Bolcorab BcaltT Co. to Erneat Buchananit ignites easily. This is the best meth hatching, used incubators. Portland ..... uu i. uuiua. ...
od known of ridding a place of rats. Poultry - Excnange, zi niwinorac.

Phone East 6246. v
THOROUGTuTRED Black Spanish.

lot 4, Mock 6(1. Irrlngton Park ........ wn
Vv. H. HAl-i.- li' CO., inc. Abstraotort.

,171. 4th Pt., bet Morrison and Yamhill.

MEETINO NOTICES 41 -
Scaly Legs.

Rrown and Buff Lesliorn laying hens.To the Editor Please have your poulSAYS HE WAS "FAKED"
McClanahan Incubators

r

Candee Mammoth Incubators
Hurst's Quality Sprayers

trr Mnert ailvla ma f a sure for scale ?n jnuwii unnCr. y c WC .I!. , " l isewell. Jennings Jooge, yyr.
BY INSURANCE CONCERN on ciucaeiio icga. j, v - w. . i , . , , iiviijt vuo laincovuiiiiiui .civmi'u afrotn A few Rettlnas or

with two tablespoonfuls of lard. Withl$2.B0. Buvolr Poultry Yard, 421 48thm Riipbii nf The JnareaL)
this mixture grease the legs 01 tneiave. 8. H,. flalcm. Or., March 12. A. B. Austin,

n merchant of Woodburn, has written

AL KADEB TBMPLH. A.
A. O. N. M. R Stated,

session Saturday, March
22, 1913, 8 p. m., new Ma-

sonic temple. Important
business to come up;
amendment to by-la-

and Instruction of dele-
gates to. imperial council
relative to DroDOsed In

chickens, rubbing the grease under the FOR SAL!1 thoroughbred cockerel

Cushman Farm Engines

A Toll Line of ram Machinery. Dairy and Poultry BnppUefc

Ba our ad In th. Poultry Classified column thl. page. ,.

Farmers ImDlement Company
and 2 pullets, also eggs for. natoning.scales as much as possible, In bad

W. C Hansen, Woodstock station, box
1R.

to the state Insurance commissioner
faying he has been "faked" by the Pa-

cific Coast Inter-Insure- rs of California,
end wants relief. He says he ha been

cases It may be necessary to repeat the
dose. Don't use It on setting hens, as

THOROUGHBRED White Orpingtonthe grease will spoil the eggs for hatch crease of dues and initiation fee, Vlsit- -laving millets for sale: siso Dany
oia iont street. Portland, Oregon. Wit Bpreohen Bentscbing. chicks and settings. Phone 424 ing nobles cordially invited.

.By order of the potentate.(BROODER'AND INCUBATOR BUILT TO MAKB
carrying an Insurance policy with ths
prganjxatlon for a number of years and
he thought he had a premium "balance"
to his credit, but that he had been in

'iiiamooK st.HE.MOSTKONOMlCALlUJEjpPJlEAT' Rice for dilcken.. R SALE Buckeye incubator, 820 ca
pacity, also Crystal White OmingtonTorino Editor Will you let us knowAn eleetrlo Incubator and brooder through The Journal If rice is good feed pullets and cockerels. . William Uregan,

Boardman station, Oregon City line.which la finding much favor In Ger
formed recently that his supposed sav
Ings were all wiped out by the extrava
gant management of the insurance prop
osltlon.

for .chickens? SUBSCRIBER.

iiuuii j, tsuxu.
OKKGON LODUEVNo. 101, A,

F. and A. M. special com-
munication this (Saturday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Ma- - ,

sonic emple. Work in M. M.
degree. Visiting brethren cor-
dially invited. By order W. M.

-- A. J. HANDLAN, Pec'y.

many Is described In Mlttellungen, the WHITE Leghorn eggs $1 and $3 perRice in an excellent ohlcken food..... - ...i.j . . I . 11191 L'CII licnuMr. Austin Inclosed letters received
publication of the Berliner Elekrlcltats
Werke. With this Incubator It is pos
sible to approach very closely the re

nuueu or unnuueo, raw or bquso. cocktnf Palmer,Portland, 3 912a B. A.
from the lnter-lnsurer- s. One from Man 101 E. 19th st N. East 1655.

chickens than raw cracked rice.er llanfock M. JohnBton stated that suits of natural incuhatlon, and thus EGGS for hatching from pure Black R. N. A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets Frl.
ana 160 chick tireless broodunuer a rmer iwiugeuraiii ins - reach a very favorable result (80 per

penae cf operation for the year ending C(mt) ln the hatching of chlokens from er for sale. 740 Willis blvd., Portland.Mcnt Increases Egg Production.

WHYSENDEAST

for an

INCUBATOR?

Phone 'Columbia' 398.artificially Incubated eggs The effect of meat rations for hens

eve. ' Manchester ..bldg.. 85 V- - 6th su

I.?;; aUHKlAGE ; LICENSES ffifev'
Hry Jobanneaaen, 4240 Kaat SerentT-slnt- h ."

July 1, 1912, were 133 per cent of the
income for the ea me year. He said it WiHITE Leghorn baby chicks from largeThe heat produced by an eleetrlo cur was tested at the West Virginia expert strains, siz per iuu. reruns isicn- -rent is made ln this apparatus to regn ery, 1837 Burrage. rnone wooaiawnlate itself to a fraction of a degree. I 37. ' :

was this extravagance that wiped out
the savings.

! ' Insurance Commissioner Ferguson has
saver given the Factflo coast concern a
license to transact business in Oregon,

tref, 20, and Vaila Illder, l.nt,. Or., 16.
William K. Wllaoti, V)t3 union aremie north,

28, and Barbara Walling, 49 bncrftla atreet, 18.
this way a practically uniform hatching

ment station where one, pen of fowls
received a ration largely of com and
other starchy grains, while another pen
was fed partly on meat and fresh
hone.' The meat-fe- d fowls laid 7555

PORTABLE! poultry houses, all slaea,temperature Is maintained, which Is sel styles ana prices, vtjniami joroa., Henrr John Brhaflo. 2 North Fonrteenin arreai.
dom reached by other artificial methods, north of Grays Crossing. Mt. BcOtt car. 22, and Barbara gtrelb, ' 61 North Eighteenth

Itrmt, 18. ':':" i! :..;'?';;,!'This Incubator requires no attention be eggs, while the grain-fe- d fowls laid EXTRA fine White Faced Black Span
. . . , 1 ' V. I . r. Hi orirrin, eos jsaat Twenrr-nini- n air--- i.yond the dally turning and airing of the Why tray an Eastern Incuba-

tor or brooder when you canS431, or less than one half as many as
eggs. As a consequence of the auto those receiving the nitrogenous ration.

ISO cocaerei ana nnsa vumo ryiuie
Leghorn cock, cheap. Phone Tabor 4386.
ANCONA eggs from pen headed- - by

23. and lnea Morrow,, Twenty-thir- apd Hoyt
ateet8, 23.' '. ' '" '.'. '

Jure flranleb. 98 Morris atreet. 26, tad Ma- -;

tlya Vtikylch, 87 Delnjr atreet, 22.
The eggs from the meat-fe- d fowls were $1400 8

EUROPE TO FOLLOW
OREGON HOP METHODS

s' , (Special to The Journal.)
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-ll- s,

Or., March 22. The Lehranstalt fur
Braueri. a school for tho manufacturers

buy a better one on the Pa-

cific Coast, built by. a poul-irvtn- in

of 44 veir s'
COCKEREL oirect rrom HirrAKU.

29t H. 6 2d st TABOR 618. -.larger, much firmer, rather better and
nroduoeit far more vieorous ' chickens Krneat H. Murray,, nenron, . n ,

I Roaa Uhelnhard. 734 Suffolk afreet, is. -

than those of the others. Both lots ot THOROUGHiWKU wmte renin auoas
andfowla remained in a healthy, vlaorous and White Lghoi eggs for setting, Car,estperience in other words, bya man who knows We pay W. 6, Smith & CoisW

Washington bldg.. cor. 4th onITahor 2823. Otto ICatzky, Lents.condition. ash'top.

matic heat regulation by the shutting
off of the current when the desired tern,
perature is attained, the consumption
of electricity is reduced to a minimum,
and since the energy Is calculated ac-

cording to power and heating charges,
the expense is very small.

The brooder, like the incubator, la
built on the principle of making the
most economical use of the heat of the
current, thereby keeping down the cost
of operation. In combinatlon-jvlt- h an
eleetrlo lamp the brooder keeps the

the freight - ' .
1PIT GAMES, world's best blood; eggs

IE I P T.)mriplr 417 Ron Tin- -
of hop products, ln Berlin, Germany, has
written to Professor IL V. Tartar, of the ORK8S suits for rent, allmi.es. unique

SofVSheUed Eggs. tliZl Tallonn? i:a.. zvv oiam an.I own my own plant, my own land, no rent to pay, thereforertiemistry department of the Oregon Ag
CL.AHKK BROS., florists. . fine flowersThe soft-shelle- d egg is caused by the j PUREBRED Buff Orpington eggs totrlcultuiral colleKe, asking for his meth Morrison st.first cost is less, hence my lowest price. Send today for my. and floral designs. .lack of lime in the ration of the hen.ods of hop analysis, and of hop drying. setting; excellent jayiii eirmii,

ner 16.'' th and Burnslde; Tabor 4408.Ths local chemist has made a large and also may be due to the fact that catalogue of. Incubators and Brooder. It will tell you all BIRTHSWANTED chickens and eggs. Portlandnumber of experiments to further the in she is out of condition, resulting rrom
Poultry , Jxcnange, tiawmiu

East 6248.
much corn ln the ration. If the former
is the cause, the difficulty may be rem.
edied by applying old plaster or ground

chickens comfortable and warm and
consequently a very large per cent of
those hatched can be reared, whether

teresta of - the hop industries In the
state of Oregon, and some of them have
attracted world-wid-e interest.
- Aside from the request which has Just

SETTINGS of thoroughbred Buff Orp
ingtons, high graoe stoca; ,s j ieie- -

Oyster shells. While If the latter, wheat.in winter or spring. pohs 7173.

PAYNB Te Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Parna,
874 Wllllania aTanuej rebruary 21, a b.

WAIXINO To Mr. and Mra.f.W, O. Talllng,
Oregon tnty, March 1ft. s ( Irl.

BEAUCHAMP To Mr. and Mra. Alderie Baau-cham- p,

lSt Belmont atreet, March 18, a
rirT ' !"",v '"' f"' ' '""'.'.,'"'

BRKHBNPR Mr. and Mrs. nrman Br.

lainEHbran or'oats may be substituted for the

about them. " ' - ' ' -

160 Egg Size ... . $17.00
220 Egg Size . . .'. ?21.00

E. J. McClanahan
THOROUGHBRED biHf and brown Leg-m- ab' horn, eggs $1 Per 16. $5 per 100. Tost
Poultry Yards. R. 8, Oregon City.

bulk of the corn and the flock
mado to scratch for their feed.

Plght All the Germ.,
Tight germs as you would poison,

for they are poison. If one kind of dis-
infectant falls to do the desired work.

henua, sl Baac, iuiri'MTeniq au'esi, taxuiBARRlw Rock cockerels, - eggs and
Dresshig Poultry, chicks, anompson s ringieis. ou . El'MONlisOft-T- " Mr. and Mm. Artbsr t. Bd

mODdaoa, 646 Frederick atreet, March 19, a44th st. ' flellwood 1836.Poorly dressed poultry goes beggingtry another, but keep down harmful WHITE Wyandottes, cockerels, pullets,In the market, whlld the supply of

"been received from ; the German hop
growers, - Professor Tartar has been
naked fof ' the methods of his determln-ntlon- s

by manufacturers In France,
.England, Austria, two other localities
in Germany, and from all parts of the
lilted States, lie has a bulletin ln the
praM at the present time, covering the
whole series of experiments, which will
be ready for distribution in a fortnight.

An asbestos lined .vest pocket In which
a lighted cigar can he carried safely
! beeu- - invented "by a Philadelphia
uilor.

germs if success with fowls Is desired,
The free use of whitewash In ths build eggs. Boven, gsuo ti si., a.choice (fancy) stock is not sufficient BUOENE.-OREGO- N-

vy y mgiu. iaings and. of coalaJ,oa.iha parclj-- s aid 1 ta.fneet Hie daniand. - lashlppiws te MAMMOTH BRONZK TURKEVH.

FORQiiK" I" 'wr." ana mr, i,er( bi. r- -
" quel. TrEat (n atrectrMnrrh II, i 1r.
MOIlll Tt Mr. and Mra. William F. Mobr,

l:i5 HawUiorne arenne, Uarch 18, a bn.
GIHCEMSH To Mr. and Mra. John Ora-lla- b,

M Nurth Thirteenth street, February 15, a
" " -

The Fanneri Implement' Co.j 212 Front St, are my Portlandme disinfectants. Crude oarbollo. acid, V.bbh and stock. . N. McKlnley. R. D,market, all dressed poultry should be
assorted according to size and color. Main 4430.8. box 100. 'Ore-sham- , ur, " " "! Ageita. -

. , , .In , hrder to secure the best returns,
per man gnate of potash and liquid lice
killer-ar- e the friend of , the poultry-ma- n

ad friends with whom he should
STC. B'tOWN Leghorn eitgs for hatch
'lng. $1 Ppr setting. A. F, ZImmerniaii,Small, poor, scraggy birds, half dressed. (Continued on ZJaxt fage)be on terms of great Intimacy. bring prices la proportion. Route 6, V ancouver, wasn,'


